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MIS SIS SIP r 1ST ~ TEL E GIS L A T U R E 
By The 
S PEe I ALL E GIS L A T I VEe 0 M MIT TEE 




His Excellency the Gov(.rnor of thE;; StetE; of Mississivf:)i 
And 
The Mcr:.bt:rs of the Nississippi Legislature 
Ladies and GE;ntleI:len: 
At the 1957 ExtrqordinD.ry :)cssion of th8 Hississippi 
L6gislature there wc:. s created under Senate Concurrent Rosolution No. 
106 a Special. Legislati VG Cou:li ttE.E; to inEpect and study the 
condi tion of thE; buildings and equip . .1ent at the ColUDbi~ Trllining 
School, ColUElbic, f\1ississip~)i, end to IJ.ake reco;.1;JEmd[Ltions to the 
next Regular Legisl~tive Session. 
This COrJnitto t) , COiJposod of R(:;pres(;nti~tive Paul 118e.s61l, 
Chairr;en, S(;nator R. D. Everitt, Vicc-ChairLlan, Sf:mator Kelly J. 
Hc.:O::lond, Secr" tary, Senutor .Anos StriCKland, RepresentD.ti ve Herm:.n 
Kennedy, Representative Al:T.n Grdw.::l, and R6pre:s€:ntativE:; Lovie Gore, 
nade a thorough investigntion of th_ physicol condition r.no. state of 
rupair of :111 thE: buildings and equipl:lent [~t this institution, .:?nd 
an inspection tour of the lend B.nd ::.. creag0, and suboi t herowi th our 
report. 
On Decenbor 16, 195'7, the oedb(;rs of your CODLlittel;, togbther 
wi th Lieutenant Governor Cr.rroll Gartin, representing the Stato Building 
Cor:.ll:lission itt the request of the Gov6rnor, RcprGsentative Phillip 
Singley of Hurion County, IVir. Janes L<)8, Architect, Mr. Willir.u Minor 
of the Ti;:K~ s Pic<,yune, D.nd Mr. Phil Stroup of the Jackson Dnily No,<c, 
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LJ:.ld\j the. first im.pection tour of Colucbh:t Tre.ining School. ThE:: 
following buildings were inspected: "~dDinistr[~tion Building, ~-, chool 
Building, Woodworking Snop, Shoe Shop, Rouse Cottage, Frc nklin Cottng8, 
Eason Hall, Laundry, Nech::..nic ~;hop, Dairy Barn, Pavilion, ~!hitl:..l s 
COttLgb, Colunbio. CottLLge, Qnd the; Syrup PUll. It WL S found thnt 211 of 
the o.bove buildings wE-re . in neod of rcpc.irs. '}'ho L~nd ~:nd ti::1ber W[l S 
also insp(;ctcd ,,:.nd rccoDuend':ttions for the surplus l [~nd e.nd ti: lb(;r {. rE; 
Dade u p~rt of this report. 
Your CO!:u:,i ttee Oct on s everal occasions with the !Jt;llbe rs of tho 
Boe rd of Trust68s of ColUDbia Training School, J'ilr. Lewis Row-zoe, Suverin-
t8ndent of the Institution, Mr. H. W. Stephenson, 1l.ssistant Suptl rintend8nt, 
Mr. E. Y. YelvL- rton, Director, Stllte Building Cour..1ission, ('.ncr Mr. J o. LeS 
Lee, rirchi teet, seE-King the advicE.. c.nd counsel of the 11 bov(, nr. ~Jnd fX. rsons 
in deternining the state. of r~pair of all builoings at tho Institution 
and the advisability of r c:pe.iring the se buildings, togl- ther with 6stii:lf1.tl:;s 
as to the cost of such rE. jJE'.irs, or th8 advisD.bili ty of constructing new 
buildings, a nd thE. cO:Jpa rativl:; cost thLreof, and the following reCO;J.l(;na: -
tions :tre nade by your CO:.lDi tt8G: 
HLCOIVIlvIENDJ:. TI ONS 
1. FUHNITUflli lIND EQUIPMENT, including 100 single b(.ds, 150 
innerspring .J!1ttresses, 150 sets of good h6m,), stee::l 
springs, 150 steel dressers, chairs, 2nd other nGCBss.;:i.ry 
equip;J\jnt for a ll dorI:litories ...•••••...••••••.••••.• _4.~4 ~ . 31,000.00 
2. E:ISGrlJ. !!i,LL, plc.cc in ::~ state of r E. PQir to G:'ke it 
adequate (1asoD Hall to bG equipped to tpke cere of 




3. WHITE COTTAGE, rGpair building relJoving kitchen 
c.nd carport •..••.••.• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t~12, 409. 00 
4. JJ'.COBS COTTAGE, repr.irs to building •.•.••••••••••••••••••• 14,035.00 
5. COULTER COTTAGE, repairs to building...................... 250.00 
6. VOCATIONf,L BUILDINGS, rep.:::drs and equipnent............... 5,735.00 
7. ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, repairs to building.............. 4,000.00 
8. SUPERINTENDENT'S HONE, repairs to building................ 4,975.00 
9. EMPLOYEE'S HONES (seven), r6po.ir and re-roof where 
ne ce s sary •.••••••••...••••..•.•••••.••••••••••.••••.•.•••• 
10. CHAPLAIN'S HOlfJE, construction of •••••••..•••••••.•••••.••• 
11. PAVILION, n6W roof, painting ~nd v~rnishing ••••••••.•.•..• 
12. MECHANIC SHOP, repairs and equipnent ••••.••..•••.•.•••.••• 
13. SYRUP MILL, new top ••••.••••.•••••.•••..•••.•••..••.•...•• 
14. DAIRY BARN, rt..pair ."ndre-roof ••.•••••....•••.•....••••••• 
15. C ..'I.TTLE Bl'l.RN, rE.-roof ••.••••••.•..••••.•••••..•.•••.••.•.•. 
16. CHICKEN HOUSES, repair and r8-roof •.•.•.•....•.•.••..•.••• 
17 • FE!~CING "FOR Fi{ [llVI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 










Construct new building.................................... 265, 000.00 
19. BOYS' DOru~ITORY, construct new building •••••.•••.••....••• 120,084.00 
20. It is r ccoJ::Dended that the cottages of ROUSE, 
FRANKLIN, o.nd r-iARION be deDolished and repb.ccd [It 
the earliest date practicable and feasible, but this 
is not to be done until adequate housing f acilities 
have been :"lade av[.ilablc at the places now baing used, 
with the exception of Marion Cottago, which is to be 




21. COLU11BL'. COTTiI.G1t~, hold for 6 : ~ergency, E,nd 'lS 
soon ns feasible douolish this building, but 
not to f pGnd any doney on it n t this ti:Je. 
22. BUNK HOUSES (two), delJolL~l c:nd use ;lc.tE;rials 
for repnir "\fOrk on tho farn. 
TOT;~L: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $499,008.00 
It is Rlso reco::r.1f.:mded thC'.t the State HighHCty DC.Jartucnt r8-surface 
the. roads o.t t he Colur..:bia Training School. 
It is r e co:· .. Liended th.:'..t the land a t the Col'.lLbiu Tro.ining School not 
be sold for any purpose , but all surplus c,gricu:J.. turD.l l LnG br' pl -s.c8d unde r 
the supe rvision of the Forestry CO:J:·.Jission under thE:; T. S. I. ProgreIJ. 
It is the thirLJ,cing of your Co,J!Ji tteo tha t aftGr cnr eful'1nd delibera t e 
considerntion D.nd inv(;stigation, it is the Corui ttec' S r e COQi .enc1a tion thc.. t 
l e.nds not b8ing used for ccgricul turGl p1~rpos() s at this Institution be 
Gedic,'lt ed to e progr a . ..: of r8i'ore:sta tion unde r the. dC'.nageiJent tmd supE::r-
vision of the St'. t e Forestry COGDission. It is further rbcoLJi]£nded that 
the Lct crE-.. .J. t (;d [,uthorizing the Building CO:J. ..:.ission to s ell l ands not b" i ng 
used hl. retofore for agricul turnl purposes be .'.'.J:!&ndGG or repcelt d end tha t 
th8 Fore stry Con:;iss ion bE; r cqu(; s t c. d to wckv a n i .. ..LxG.i c.k survey of said 
l::md s not now being used by s c.id Institution for th8 purpose; of de t or :lining 
the f 02.sibility of cutting certa in tinbe rs on s &.id l and undE:; r their prop(.r 
llnna g811ent and 8upe; rvi r; ion, Lnd for the purposo of r (:-soeding :- nd r c -plc·nting 
of pine tree p on s ['.id l a nd. 
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; ,MOUNT OF APPHO?RL~TION (E:. B. #1518) - - - - - - - - - - - - ~750.00 
EXPENDITURES, to J~nuQry 7, 1957: 
Voucher No. 1 
-
Paul ]\iee sell .•••••••••••• $; 91.82 
tf II 2 
-
C. 1 •• GrnllQ~l ••••••• " ••••• 87.29 
n II 3 - Hernan E. Konn8dy .......• 102.99 
II II 4 - R. D. Everitt .•..•.••..•• 86.40 




Kelly J. HD-Duond ••••••.•• 60.00 
" 
II 7 - l~lrs . Lovie Gore •.•....••. 97.61 
II tf 8 
-
R. D. EVGri tt .. " ......... 9.55 
II II 9 - ADos Strickl·::t!ld •••••••••• 9.13 
tf II 10 Hernan E. Kennedy •.•.•••• 7.89 
" " 
11 - Kelly J. IIaT1i~lond ••••••••• 7.95 
If II 12 C. , Gr~tl:1[t.rJ . II II II II II • II II II • II • 4·10 - h. 
" 
II 13 - P£'.lll r.'lef!.sell. II II " II 0 II • II II II •• 8.05 
$659.78 659.78 
UNEXPbNDED BALi\}JCE . II •• II II •• " ••• II II II • II 0 II II • II II CI • II ••••••••••••• II • II • $ 90.22 
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CON C L U S ION 
This Co: ,.:.i ttE:e desires to express i te ,:~ppr0ci~.tion to 
Govf;;rnor J. P. ColelJ~'.n, Lieutenant Governor Co.rro1l Gartin, Spe~ker 
We.1tE:r S-ll1 r:rs, Monbers of the Mississippi Legislature, rvIe:Jbers of 
the Board of Trustees of ColwJbi.'1 'I'ruining School, the State Building 
Connission, Sup(;rinteudent Lewis \{. Rowzee end. the iJODbors of his 
Staff at Co1m~bia Tro.ining School, :'lnd Hcnbers of thE; Hississippi 
PrGss for the interest they hc.VE: evidencGd in helping your COD::littee 
to c9.rrive at the rE-cor::'--:lendf.:.tions in this rGport. 
Respectfully suh-:;i tted, 
P.I.UL r.fEL.SELL, Chuirr:~~n 
R. D. EVERITT, Vic8-Chairm:n 
KELLY J. HliMHOND, Sccret~"'ry 
AMOS STRICKL1.t.J1) 
HERr'IAN 1. KENNEDY 
C. ;"Lrvj~\N GH...UILM 
LOVIE GORE 
